Installation and operating instructions for Remote Controlled
Power Supply, Model XM10A
The XM10A is used to power and control the XC10A indoor/outdoor color
camera with built-in 2.4 GHz Video Sender (sold separately). Think of it as
an X10 Module that has a 12V DC output (to power the Camera/Sender).
This lets you have multiple Camera/Video Senders which all transmit to
the same Video Receiver. You plug each Camera/Sender into its own
XM10A Remote Controlled Power Supply, and set all cameras to the same
channel (A, B, C, or D) as your Video Receiver (sold separately).
A remote control (CR12A) is used to turn the XM10A remote controlled
power supplies on and off. This then removes power from or applies
power to the Camera/Senders. The CR12A (sold separately) also lets you
automatically scan forward and backward, turning on each of four Camera/
Senders in turn, turning each one off before turning the next one on. This
lets you sequentially display each camera on your TV screen for a short
period of time.
Installation

Set the Housecode dial to
match the setting on the
X10 Controller or Remote
Control that you want to
control the camera
connected to the XM10A
from.

Set the Unit Code dial
to any unused number
between 1 and 16.

Plug the XM10A's jack
into the cable on the
XC10A camera.
X10 Wireless Technology, Inc. LIMITED 1-YEAR WARRANTY
X10.com, a division of X10 Wireless Technology, Inc. (X10) warrants X10 products to be
free from defective material and workmanship for a period of one (1) year from the original
date of purchase at retail. X10 agrees to repair or replace, at it’s sole discretion, a defective
X10 product if returned to X10 within the warranty period and with proof of purchase.

Set the Housecode on the XM10A to match the X10 Controller(s) that you
want to use to control the Camera/Sender connected to the XM10A.

If service is required under this warranty:
1. Call 1-800-675-3044 or visit www.x10.com, or e-mail sales@x10.com to obtain a
Return Merchandise Authorization (RMA) number.
2. Return the defective unit postage prepaid to X10 (see address on back).
3. Enclose a check for $4.00 to cover postage and handling.
4. Enclose a dated proof of purchase.
5. X10 is not responsible for shipping damage. Units to be returned should be packed
carefully.

Set the Unit Code to any unused number between 1 and 16. (See the
instructions supplied with X10 Controllers for more details).

Please visit www.x10.com/warranty
to complete your on-line warranty registration. Thank you.
For help or more information on setup, please visit: www.x10.com/support

Plug the 12V DC jack from the XM10A Module into the jack on the
XC10A Camera/Sender.
Plug the XM10A Power Supply into any 120V AC outlet.
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